1. Go to www.ilgateways.com. Click the Registry Member Login button. Log into the Gateways Registry Dashboard with your username and password.

2. Click the My Registry Portal. Then click the Plan section.

3. Click the Reports tab. Then click Get Report to download your Completion of IDHS CCAP Training Requirements Report.

Completion of IDHS CCAP Training Requirements

This report confirms whether you have completed the training and certification required for the IDHS Child Care Accessible Personnel Program (CCAP). For more information about the requirements, click here.
1. Vaya a www.ilgateways.com. Dele click en “Registry Member Login”. Ponga su información, Nombre de Usuario (username) y Clave Única (password) en “Gateways to Opportunity Registry Dashboard”.

2. Dele Click en el portal de “My Registry”. Después Dele click en la sección “Plan”.

3. Dele Click en la opción de “Reports”. Después en la sección “Completion of IDHS CCAP Training Requirements” de Click en “Get Report” para bajar el reporte de los entrenamientos completados para los requerimientos de IDHS CCAP.

*Completion of IDHS CCAP Training Requirements*
This report shows whether you have completed the training and certification required for the IDHS Child Care Program (CCAP). For more information about the requirements, click here.